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A Valuable Invention
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JAMES P. BABB,

editor awd peofiibtob

•pnMB; Dfulyr Six Dollars per ysw, etnotly in sd-
Weekly. Single subscription* One Dol-

!«■ per year; in Olubs of fire. One Dollar

OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
Mr. A. H. Bowaod, of Allegheny Uity, the

inventor, has exhibited to us a model of hi*

newly invented “Bailroad Oar _Buffer, with
oonpHng and draw-bar attached, designed to

resist and overcome the frequent shock* and
Jars to railroad cars, and to diminish the shook
tn collisions. The invention has already re-
ceived the approval of many railroad officers,
“nd »n evidence of its applicability to the end
designed is that it has, although only patented
on the lßt of January last, been adopted by
five railroad companies.

The invention consists in providing within a
case or box a series of metallic springs, »o ar-
ranged as to operate with a lateral pressure on
opposite sides of a wedge-shaped bar, and bo

arranged ss to allow this bar to press its
wedged shaped end between the opposing and
lateral pressure presented by the springs, the
resistance' of the main springs being incresM
td by elliptic or other springs placed on the

outer sides of the metallic springs, and be-
tween them and the Bides of the box or case
in which the whole is secured The wedge-
ended bar operates on the main springs in its
backward as well as its forward motion*

The valne of the improvements combined in

this buffer has been fully proven by experi-
ment and actual trial on railroad cars. It
was fully tested, not long since, In one of
the bvdraulio presses at the soap and candle
factory of Messrs. B. C , J. H. and M. P.
Sawyer, when a force 200,000 pounds was
brought to bear against the draw-bar, which
has a motion of ten inches of spring notion,
vet this Immense pressure forced its entrance
into the spring only 3J inches, not reaohing
iU principal resistance, thus proving an almost
Impossibility to overcome the elasticity ofthis
buffer* The experiment was conducted by W.
P. Elchbaum, Esq., and was most satisfactory
to all who witnessed It.

,

One of the chief advantages claimed by the
inventor is disposing with India rubber, which,
in cold weather, beoomea rigid, and makes its

resistance of littlepractical value. It is esti-
mated that the resistance offered by one of
these buffers is five hundred tons. Thus, a train
of six passenger cars, average weight 123tons,

runningat SO milesan hoar (44 feet persecond)
will have a force of 5,412 tons, while the re-

tilling power with their buffers attached at
each end of each car would be 6,000 tons, suf-
ffoent to overcome the force of the train and
leaving an overplus resistance of nearly 600

Our railroad men have long felt the need of
such a powerful Instrument ss this, and It has

received the endowment of the mostskilful en-
gineers and railroad men, who acknowledge
its merit, while the Scientific American, speak-
ine of the Invention says: “The inventor

claims to have the best Baffer ever invented,

and me are not prepared to deny *<■”
The cost of this buffer will not exceed that

of those now in use, while it advantages are
obvious to all who have examined it. As the
terms upon which railroads canhave the right
to use it are‘moderate,and it can be madein any
railroad wora shop, we expect Usee it Boon in
general use. and so far ss our observation goes
we think it will be instrumental in saving both
life and property.

Ths “Union” Overboard,.—By the foU ,
lowing, from Saturday’s Baltimore American,
It will be seen that the ‘•Union’’ gun, recently
shipped from this city, now lies (by accident
or design! embedded in the mud of Baltimore
harbor. Of coure it can be raised, but it will
be a difficult and laborious task :

“In the edition of yesterday.it was stated
that preparations were making with a view of
placing the great gnn “Unton" on a schooner,
to be conveyed to Fortress Monroe. Accord
imrlv. vesterday afternoon,the schooner J. W.
Barilla, Oapt Daws—the deck of which had
been prepared to receive the gun—was drawn
alongside one of the wharves at Locust Point.

Workmen were also engaged with the neces-
sary implements to effect its removal from the
pier in which it had been placed,to the sohoon-

ar. Large T>leeee of timber, called skids, of
sufficient strength, as supposed, to bear the
weight of the gun, had been extended from

the pier on to the schooner, so that the la-
borers could easily push it to its destined place
on the deak of the vessel. Between four and
five o’clock, the work was commenced, and the
force'had succeeded in moving the ponderous
gun near the side of the sobooner, when the
skids broke in two, causing the immense gun
to fall Into the water, which at that point Is
over twelve feet in depth. The Bchooner ca-
reenCd over, bat after being relieved ox the
great weight, Boon righted, having part of her
Fails and stanchions broken. The gun can be
recovered, though it will require immense
machinery to raise it. The weight ol the gun,
as previously stated, is 62,000 pounds. *

Coart of Quarter Seielous.

Before Judges McClure, Adams and Parka.
Monday, June 10, 18G1.

The ease of William Welsh and Wash Bu
pert, Indio ted for passing a counterfeit $lO bill
on P. G. Bigley, was concluded, resulting In
theconviction of Welsh and acquittal of Bu-

same parties were tried on a similar in-
dictment and both convicted.

Philip Sheplar and F. H. Kuhn were in-

dicted for selling liquor without license They
plead guilty ana were fined $lO,OO each, and
costs.

A Compliment tothb Fifth. — It is pleas-
ant, after all the abuse bestowed upon the
poorly clad Fifth regiment, to find thcincom-
plimented, by a correspondent of the Phila-
delphia Press, as follows: “ The activity and
aeal of the officers and men are testified to by
their comrades of other regiments, and by the
loyal.citizens Whose interesta they sofattb folly
guard, A few days 'ago, a squad of the Fifth
•‘cipturod” three hundred barrels of flour at

the mills near Alexandria, and, another squad
discovered concealed in the woods near the
lieeeburg load, a ton of lead, near which was
the mattress and blankets of the secessionists
guarding It. ”
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Fob Oiiir Carliblk.— The McCombs Caa
dels are filling up rapidly at their armory,
Wilkins Hall. They leave for Wheeling, to
go into Camp Carlisle on Wednesday. Capt.
Gibson, of the Firemen Zouaves, now in Camp
Carlisle, took down a few recrolU for his com.
pany on the 8. C. Baker yesterday. Capt.
Owens, of the Plummer Gnards, now at
Wheeling, also left at noon with several re-
emits for hiß company.

The Bewickley Bifles, a company partially
disbanded, have been accepted and will go into
Camp Carlisle as soon as they perfect a reor-
ganization.

Third and Foubtb Michigan Beoimbnts.
_So soon as these regiments are fully uni-

formed and equipped they will be Bent East,
passing through this oity on their way. The
Third is'now encamped at Grand B&pidi, and
the Fourth at Adrian, engaged in aolive
drill The former will move toward the dose

of the week, and the latter next week. They
will be uniformed in grey; the First and Seo
ondwere in bine. iF these regiments equa
those already gone forward, Mlohigan can feel
proud of her soldiers.

Wanted,

Mvrs ■■■»'•

The Willow Copbb. —Mr. Cottidock was
greeted in his first appearance at the Theatre,
last -evening, with an old-fashioned audienoe,
such as he always attracts, for his popularity
never seems to decrease. His Biohelieu was as
truthful and vigorous as ever and wss uni-
versally admired. To-night he plays his great
part of Luke Fielding in the “Willow Copse,”
which those who have seen will not fail to wit-
ness again and those who have not shoold take
the first opportunity of so doing. The other
parts will be well sustained. The afterpiece is
•■Somebody Else.”

Post Office Affairs —The following ap-
pointments have been made for Pennsylvania;
Jacob B. Hahn, postmaster at Millersburg,
Centre county, vice John 8. Proudfoot, re-
moved. Jos. C. Bchecongost, postmaster at
Putqeyville, Armstrong county, vice David
Putney, removed. Joshua A. Sedwick, post-
master at Butler, Butler county, vice Daniel
Call removed. John Eogllsb, postmaster at
Perrysvllle, Allegheny county, vioe John
Keowh, removed.
“ The BoM>i*a‘ B Pocket Health Compan-

ion is the title of a compact little book for sale

by Hant & Miner, Fifth street.
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Bow AT THE Point —On Sunday evening,

an Irishmau named Jennings, residing near
the Point, and who had been arrested the pre-
vious day by officer MathewKeep,paid a visit to
tbe house of the latter, and out of revenge be-
gan to kick in his door Keep made an assault
upon the fellow and kicked him behind the
ear The friends of J innings rallied in con-
siderable numbers and the officer drew a pistol
to defend himself. A report was soon after
started that Jennings had been Btabbed by
Keep; hut npon an investigation before the
Mayor.it turned out that Jennings got nothing
more than he deserved, and there the matter
dropped.

Captain Chester —An Eastern paper
speaks of Captain Chester, of the "Highland
Grenadier Guards,” and the way'.he got his
commission, thus:—“Captain Chaster, “a tall
grenadier,’’ six feet three in his stockings,
from Pittsburgh,, came on here to tender his
oompany of Scotch volunteers to the Govern-
ment, having failed to get in under the Slate
requisition. This could not be done, but the
captains’s military experience and fine soldier-
like bearing were promptly recognized by the
President and Secretary of War, who commis-

sioned him acaptain in the regular service.

Committed tor Asbault to Kill. —On
last Thursday evening a difficulty occurred at
a party at Miller's Saloon, Oakland, in which
James Huey was stabbed in the thigh, by
Henry Arnold, as was supposed. On Satur-
day, Huey, who had been confied to his bed,
made information before the Mayor against
Arnold, and yesterday he was arrested and
committed to Jail to answer a chargoof assault
and battery with Intent to kill. Ben Hughes,
charged with flourishing a knife on tbe same
occasion, was arrested and committed for trial.

Hew Law Firm —We call attention Vo the
advertisement in another oolumn of Messrs.
Kirkpatrick & Mellon. Meesrs. John M.Kirk-
patrick and John Mellon, who compose
the firm, are both widely known and popular
attorneys, and with their combined experience
and legal acquirements must command a targe
practice. We can confidently assure our read-
ers that any business entrusted to these gentle-
men will be promptly and faithfully attended
to.

The Friend Bitle« —The arrival of this
oorps in New York 1b noted by the papers of
that city. The Times compliments the com-
pany highly on its appearance and efficiency,
and states that it met with a very kind recep-
tion- Three thousand man have already been
enrolled in Sickles' Brigade, and others are
being received every day. The uniforms for
the men are now under contract, and In a week
or bo the Brigade will be ready to march.

Accident to a PrrrsßuauH Volunteer.
On Tuesday night last, as the Tnirteenth

Pennsylvania Regiment, Col. Rowley, was
pasting through Carlisle, ou the Cumberland
Valley Railroad, Martin Kane, of Co. 1, fell
from the platform upon a paved street, and
was severely injured. He was attended by
Dr. Smith, and has been suffering from con-
gestion of the brain. At last accounts he wub

doing well.

BY TELEGRAPH.
90FEHENT OF THE RHODE ISLAND TROOPS.

More Companies Accepted. —Tbe Mer-
cer Bifles will reaoh the city to-night or to-
morrow and go into Camp Wright at once.
The Middlesex Rangers have also been ac-
cepted iDto the State service, and ordered into
Camp Wright on Wednesday. Oapt. Robert
Litzinger’s Cambria Gourds are also under
marching orders for Camp Wright on the
same day.

,1 BALLOUS IS THE SERVICE

VNDK& M&RCHltitt ORDBRB

AKK H K L 8H O T

GENERAL MORRIS ‘ RECLAMATION

Man Killed. —Henry Amsbaugh, an old
man residing four miles Bast of Johnstown,
was killed on the Pennsylvania Railroad on

Wednesday last, while standing on the track.
He was watching the Eipressg ing east, when
an engine bound West Btruck him and killed
him on the spot.

The Cause ok Mr. Watts Death—A
post mortem examination of the body of Mr.
James C. Watt, revealed the fact that he died
of organic disease of the heart, from which he

bad been suffering for some time, and not from
the rupture of a blood vessel, produced by ex-
citement, as stated.

The Home Guard Field Officers.—We
are informed by tbe Chairman of the Commit-
tee on Home Defence that Gen. Wm. Wilkins
has been, without opposition, elected Major
General of the Home Guards, and Wm F.
Johnston, Gen. George W, Cass and Captain
John Birmingham, Brigadier Generals.

The Advance ou Harper’s Ferry

TiIEAbONABLE DEBPATCHES

MILITARY MOVEMENTS

Another Lieutenant Besigned.

Another Company in Camp —The Wash-
ington Blues, Capt. Nesbitt, of Blairsville, ar-
rived in the oity yesterday morning and after

partaking of a dinner at the Mansion House,
provided by Hon. John C-ivode, proceeded to
Camp Wright.

The Grand Jury will probably finish tbeir
labors and “rise” this week. They have gone
through tbeir business so far with commend-
able promptitude.

Ballou’s Dollar Monthly,—Messrs.
Hunt & Miner send usthe July number of this
popular magazine. It is full of good reading
matter and costs but ten cents.

Secession Lieutenants —lt is staled that
George M. Brisbin, lormerly of this city, and
John Lyons, of Allegheny, are Lieutenants in
a volunteer company in New Orleans.

Das. Stebbinb & Munson have removed
tbeir office to No. 191 Penn street, near St.

Clair.
Dentistry- .—Dr. C. Sill, No. -1C Penn

street, attends to all branches of the Dental
profession. —.

A YOUNG LADY WHO IS DESIBOUS
J\ of obtaining a •ituaUon as saleswoman in Fanoj

TMmmlng or Millinery More; h*s haU eiperienoeln
flew Yoit or other Ea-tern cities. good.
Please call on, or address A. E. K, -No - l *
street.

JOSEPH MEYER & SON, |
.Manufacturers, and Wholesale end Retail Daale-s In

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
Ho. Pena Street, akev, the Canal,

SAPONIFIER!
Important to Families!

Save Time, Trouble, and Expense

MARKET

SOFT SOAP
One pound equal to Six pounds

POTAS H! !

For Skle st WboleaaU. by .

Penn'a. Salt Manufact'g. Co.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

And by all Drnyelsla b Orooers tn tbe United Staten.

g 33 A. T OF W J±. £*■ '

THREE MAPS.

HO. 1.
PLAN OP THE CITT OP WASHINGTON,

with Delaware, Maryland and parts at tha anrroundln
States. bo. ».

PenDiylYa&i&,Virgini&, fflftryla»d,|New Jeruy,
And a Urge portion of Ohio—to Cincinnati.

h i UNITED STATES,
from Atlantic to Pacific, showing all the Forte.

H. B^—These Maps are New 8ta«l Engravings on
good paper. They are just published, and chow by Bed
Idnea, the Stations of the different regiments of the
Federal and Rebel Annies.

FOR SALE BY

W. S. HAVEN.
PITTSBURGH

DRY IAOODfc» of all desirable styles are
m Dress Goods, Ren'ra**, circulars, needle

work, Hosiery, Monuring Goods, House Keeping
Goods, Domestic Goods, 4c.,« full stock at low Hices.o. Hanson love,

T 4 Market street,
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THE LATEST AIEWS.!

DIBTRIOr Off ('OLfUBIA TOLL'NTSKKS

HA.RNKY’B FRIENDS AND THOSE

PAYMENT OP THE YOI.H NTKERS.

Cincinnati, June in. --ft special dispatch
from Indianapolis to the Cincinnati turr-

et alt Bays :
There are still two regimoQls here of the

Llrst and four of the aeoond levy, all well
armed and equipped, and they will compare
favorably with any troops in the ileld. They
are all anxious to go forth to war, and are ex-
pecting marching orders soon. The twelfth
regiment Btate troops, Col. John W. Wallace,
paraded the streets yesterday. Four weeks
ago these men were at their tumiea—now they
are ready for marching orders, fully equipped
and well drilled

Quarter-master Yajin leii for New \

and Montreal last mgnt to close a contract for
four thousand Mime rifles. Overone hundred
and one companies have been organised under
the new militia law, being armed and equip*
ped in good style.

By a special telegram to the Cvniineraal,
dated Grafton, we learn that the Klevenlh In-
diana Zouaves passed through to Cumberland
to dav, where they will join Gentral Matter-
son’s command. Intelligence from ('heat

Mountain Pass reports the rebels entrenched
there. A few are at Beverly, and Borne in
camp at Huttonsville, but demoralized, and
some companies are disbanding They report
that ten thousand abolitionists came down
upon them at Phlllipl, and that they cut ihefr
way through, killing one thousand men. They
admit at Beverly that they lost thirty men.
A prominent Secessionist was shot on Friday,
in Randolph county, while warning Onion
men to obey Governor Letoher's instructions.

A special dispatch from Grafton to the Cin-
cinnati Gazette sayß:—General Morris has is-
sued the following proclamation, in connec-
tion with that of General McClellan; Head-
quarters of the U. 8 Volunteers of Western
Virginia, Grafton, June Bi,h, 1 HOI. Virgin*
jftna* In issuing the above proclamation cl the
Commanding General department of Ohio, I
have now the pleasure ef announcing that we
have routed and completely discomfited the
Secessionists la arms at Phillippi. Their
forces are demoralized, and desertions numer-
ous, and, panic stricken, the remnant have ta-
ken refuge in passes In the mountains. Wen-
tarn Virginia is free from the enemies to her
freedom and peice. In full confluence of your
ability and desire to protect yourselveis l now
call upon you to come to the support of your
constitutionalgovernment. 1 am empowered
to muster you into the service of the United
States to servo only in the defenseof your own
soil. Arms and munitions will be furnished
you. Assemble at once at your various coun-
ty seats, and report to me for instructions.—
Cavalry and intanwy will be rt*c«tved at once.
Signed, T. A. Morns,Brigadier General Com-
manding.

The United States Troops at Phillippi are
anxious to march on Hattonsville. Nothing
u known of the intended movement of our
troop*.

WiSHUtaTON Citt, Jane 10—The :u-n

payment of the troops, which it oiciting some
comment, is caused by the absence of the nec-
essary pay rolls. There is no lack of money,
or ol a disposition on the part of tho govern-
menl to pay them, so soon as the requisite
forms can be complied with, this temporary
inconvenience will be remedied.

A recent general order of the "War Depart-
ment ia as lollows : lid Lieut- Alc.Creery, -Uh
Artillery, having tendered his resignation
when in the face ol the rebels, hia namo will

bo struok from the rolls of the army.
(Signed) J, Tbomaa, Adjai.tnt General.
The 2d Michigan regiment arrived here

early this morning Several ot the members
report that in tho neighborhood of Baltimore,
stones were thrown at them, when shots were
fired at the rioters and one wre killed.

The Rhode Island regiment left here this
morning by railroad, taking with them their
marine battery. Their destine tion is supposed
to be Harper's Ferry. About .*) Cavalry pro.
ceeded In an opposite dlnclion snd were last
seen in the vicinity of Georgetown Infantry
movement* are contemplated in the same di«
rection.

So far as the government is concerned the
plan of the campaign are proparly concealed.

Some of the Diatrict bf CoHumbia volun-
leer# left here about eight o’clock this morn-
ing on foot, taking with them camp equippage,
a bountiful supply ofprovisions, and entrench-
ing implements

■Washington, June 9 —The Kbode Island
Kogiments break up their camp at midnight,

end leave per railroad in the direction ot Har-
per'* Ferry early to-morrow. Their marine
battery waa to-night brought into the oity.and
taken to the railroad depot, unlimberea and
loaded on the train, together with the artillery
horses, and those belonging to the full stafl', at
six o’clock this Evening.

Professor Allen, of Bhode Island, this after-
noon, brought into the city a largo balloon,
which he inflated from the city gas ptpd. at the
corner of Massachusetts avenue and Fourth
street, and afterwards loaded it down with
sand bags for more convenient transportation
to the Rhode Island Camp, akout one mile
north of the capital; at which place a cord live
thousand feet long, was attached to the basket,
and an experimental ascension made to that
height. The balloon is for immediate recon-
noitering purposes, and it is said that he will
start on bis serial voyage early to.morrow
morning.

It is said that several other regiments are
also under orders for a movement at daybreak.
The Third, Fourth and Fifth Battalions of the
District of Columbia Volunteers are also under
similar orders. They believe they are to go to
Frederick, Maryland.

WasBIKOToh, June 10.—The explanation
made by the friends of James H. Harvey, Min-
ister to Portugal,in relation to hlsalleged com-
plicity with secession, is as follows:Sir. Magrath, to whom Harvey sent the dis-
patches, has been his friend from boyhood,
and constant correpondent, with whom he
communicated unreservedly, being very am-

i ioua that a conflict of arms should be avoided,
and believing that the troops were to be re-
moved, he telegraphed to his iriend to pre-
vent an attack, but when ho discovered nis
mistake he felt himßelf In honor bound to com-
municate that fact, just as he had done the
other, as otherwise it might have been sup-
posed that he had intentionally misrepresented
the case, for the purpose of leading them into
trouble.

,

It was an unpleasant situation, but not
having received his inlormation from the gov-
ernment there was no other course for him
than to protect his own honor, and it was
well known both here and In Charleston that
he opposed secession in all its forms. He did
not anticipate mlsoonßtruction on that point
any where. .

Baltimore, June 10.—Thereport prevalent
in Washing ton that the Michigan regiment
waa stoned near Baltimore, is certainly un-
true, as there Is no knowledge here of such an
occurrence. The demonstrations in this city
were all of the opposite character, displaying
much enthusiasm on the part of tho populace.

Cleveland, June 10—The flrit Wisconsin
regiment. Colonel tiiarkwafer, passed through
this city this afternoon for Washington. The
menlwere Wined and equipped, and made
a flne.apjxWßMttOß.
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Halifax, June 10. —The steamship Arabia
arrived'to-day, with Liverpool dates to tbe Ist

The Arabia baa 150 passengers. She is said
to have no speoie, but another report says her
specie list amounts to £82,500.

Tbe steamer North America put into
Queenstown on the Ist inst. with her screw
damaged.

Tbe steamer Africa arrived out on the 2d
instant.

The steamship Hammonia arrived out on the
81st ult.

The proceedings of Parliament on the diet
ah , wore unimportant. The House of Lords
are debating the expediency of encouraging the
cultivation of cotton in India.

Count Cavour has been dangerously ill, but,
at the latest dates, was better.

Prince Gortachakoff.the Governor ot Poland,
is dead

Th,3 Americans at Pans have held a Union
meeting, ai which Bp6e:hfs ware delivered
hy Mci-n. Fremont, Dayton, Olay and Bur«

Liverpool Lottos Market --Thesales of
the week were iV7,000 bal«s, including In,ooo
for speculation and 10.000 for export. The
market closed quiet and plentifully supplied
The prices favored the buyers except for good
staples.

On Friday the estimated sales were 10,000
bales, including t, UIRJ for speculation and ex»

port. The market closed steady; Orleans,fair,
% Orleans, middling, 7j: Mobile, fair, SJ;
Mobile, middling, V 11-16. Uplands, fair, **;

Uplands, middling, 7 11 In.
The stock in port was 1,161,000 bales, in-

cluding OOu.OOu of American.
The Manchester market was generally un-

changed, but more was doing for the same
articles.

Liverpool Brkaustokfs Markkt».---Tun
market was generally unchanged.

Provisions quiet.
Lonmin- . M»y SlsL—Consuls 01 •; fur money

and 91 ;0' ,y
“ !orkcpount.

.N IW YuHR, .1 une U> —The St lainollip Fill
toil, from Havre. m Southampton, on the
■J'Jth, arrived here early this morning Her
Europoan adiices are throe dxyr rater than

those previously r«v:i«l.
Covimkrciai. —Liverpool, '"'ill May —The

sales of ccttam on Monday ami Tuesday reach-
ed IS,Out) baits, tho speculators and exporters
taking fi.OOO bales. Tuesday a market closed
firm The estimated sales today are I'd.UOO
bales, the market closing steady.

Breadstuffs—The market generally ruled
dull, hut wheat was Hrrn Flour bad deolined
I>. 1. Corn was active, mixed ■llf, Yellow Ti,
(,i ::2a bd: white 3d-.(.i 3-ls

Consols t*l A(jjj 1- 11 ~

The followl’ng Is an extrsct from Bussell's
letler to the London Times.

“Savannah, Ua , May 2 - May day was
so well kept yestorday that the exhausted edi-
tors cannot bring out their papers, and conse
quently there is no news; but there is, never-
ineleae, uni 'h to he said concerning our Pres-
ident's Mesaage, and there is a suddenness of
admonition for pacilic tendencies which can
with difficulty be accounted for, unless the
news from the North these last lew days has
something to do with it Not a word now is
said about an instant march on Washington;
no more threats to seize on Kaneuil Hall.
The Osorgians are by no means to keen as the
Carolinians on their border; nay, they are not
so belligerent to-day as they were a week ago.
Mr. Jefferson Davis' mesaage is praised for Us
moderation and other qualities wh.ch were by
no means in such favor, while the Sumter fe-
ver was at Its height. Men look grave and
talk about the interference of England and
France, which cannot allow this thing t > go
on. But the change which has come over
them is unmistakable, and the best men look
grave. Aa lor toe; 1 must prepare to open my
linos of relroat. My communications are in
danger" _

Hagerstown, June 10 —Friends of Guv.
Hicks, Senator Ooldxborough and the Secre-
tary of State arrived here this morning from
Frederick. They have visited Hen Thomas'
brigade, and asked for troops for the protection
of Frederick.

(ion. Patterson will immediately advance a

brigade to that point, and it is understood that
thev will march to day.

Disloyalty is very strong at Frederick among
the members ol the Legislature.

Hen. Williams' 3d brigade, consisting of the
7th, Nth and Hnh regiments, and the liuth
regiment, Scott Legion, reached lireencaallo
jesterday, and forward movements towards
this point must be made to day or to-morrow

Positive information has been received here
of the destruction of dam No. 4 on the Po-
tomac, and it excites great indignation among
the people of Southern Maryland

Ail the members of the Ist city troop are

wed, and but vorv little sickness prevails
amongLbe S,, ’. Legion. Note are Bcriously

(food bftnlui i?oner&tly prevail* in
Dare** 28d a"d Col. Baliter's *t regimen's.

There is * report of & conflict datu No. •>

on the Potomac, originating in an attempt by
the V irgiman* to complete the destruction of
that work.. ThU, it is said; they renewed thia
morning, and were resisted by tho Home
Guard* of Clear Spring and WUUamaport, and
that the «ngagement is now going on. No par-
ticulars have yet reached here, but an oxprea*
has been sent and full particulars will proba-
bly be received to night as the diitano.e is only
llfleen miles.

June Hi—The Virginians
are escaping in great numbers; twelve atoned
bt Licking’s Greek, 1- miles above Dead
Spring, Inst night, and til are eipectod to-
night. Every man in Virginia between the
agea of Id and t>o are required to eater the
service on or before Thursday nest.

A Virginian just arrived, says the seces-
sionists claiming to have 16.000 men at Hrj-

per's Ferry, but the Union men in Virginia
sav there are not more than 9,000.

The Berkley Border Guards and the Clark
R fles left Marllnsburg on Saturday for Har-
per’s Ferry. Tbey numbered 150 men. The

Rifle Hangers, from Winchester are stationed
at Martisburgh.

It 1b reported that there are sis pounders
close to Williamsport on the Virginia side,
concealed from view,

Baltimork, June 10-Great activity pre-
vailed last night in the transportation of war
materials, horses, troops, etc., from Washing-

ton depot to that of the Northern Central Rail-
road. Howard stroet was in a bustle the whole
night from loaded cars passing up, and horse
teamß returning to draw fresh loads.

After making most diligent inquiries about
the reported attack on the Michigan regiment,
your correspondent believej it wholly uqtrue.
In fact, largo numbers thronged the streets
from depot to depot, and the oorrespondnt ac
companied them the entile way. Not an un-
pleasant remark was heard, but many expres.
sionß of kindness and admiration.

Hagerstown, June h —No troops from
Chamborsburg have reached either this point
or Williamsport to-day. The Confederate
piokets were Been to day from Williamsport by
means of a glass. Their number was ttfly
threo. Horses were also discovered picketed
half a mile beyond the river on the crest of
the hill. The oqperver judged the numbor of
rebels in the neighborhood to be about JOu.
Tbe largest body is encamped at Falling Wa-
ters live mile below. Every ford is strictly
guarded, and tbs rebels have seized and broken
up every skiff on the river they could get. As
soon as the river falls their will be tifiy fords
of easy access for infantry and cavalry, aDd
the passage of the I’olomac cannot be pre-
vented.

•. '.* ! ' O ‘

v ,\ ~i
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■Washington City, June 10.—The fortiti-
oalions si Arlington have already become
very formidable, and it would require an im-
mense force to take them from the federal
forces. Company B of the id Cavalry, under
Lieut Tompkins, i» there, with no trace of the
severe skirmish at Fairfax Court House, and
it ready to tight again at a moment’s notice.
Two of the five secession prisoners recently
captured by the 69th and the Cavalry have
been released, but the others are in the guard
house. All the troops at Arlington are in
perfect health and fine spirits.

Major Gen. Banks has left Washington to
assume command of the Department of Anna-
polis. He has not yet selected his staff.

Information has been received here that let-
ters from seceded States brought to the West, {
have no additional postage charged, asrequired
by Postmaster General Keagan’s official pro-
gramme, thus showing that his system is not

yet in operation. Postmaster Blair, it is said,
will require persons receiving letters from

Confederate States, to pay postage, notwitA
standing they bear prepaid stamps, which are
reguarded as having been stolen by the seceded
States from the government of the United
States, and therefore are entitled to credit, no
equivalent having been received for them.

iianaxaH, N. C., Jane 10.—The permaoen
Constitution ofjthe Confederate States was rat'
tiled unanimously by the Convention

"Washington Oitt, June 10—The Secre-

tary of War has addressed a letter to Surgeon
General Wood, of the army, in which he tays

that daring the present war, the forces being
made up chiefly of volunteers, the public sen-
timent and the humanity of tbe age, require
that the service of women, as nurses, should

be made available in the general hospitals,
where, except, in a very bumble department,
they have heretofore been excluded. As many
carefully selected women are in training m
various cities of the loyal states, it is the order
and wish of the Department that women
should be substituted for men in the general
hospital*, whenever it can be effected, and that
such women as have received previous train-
ing for the purpose, be accepted as nurses, ex-
cept when they can no longer be had, and it is

ordered that none be received except those who
have presented their applications to a lady ap-
pointed by the Department to preside over the
volunteer women nurßes, and who shall ave
some authority to select and accept nurses, re-
quiring their age to be above 80, with certifi-
cates of character and capacity. Miss Dix has
been appointed Superintendent of the women
nurses, with the exclusive charge of accepting
such as ahe may doom properly fitted for the
sorvh-e. The transportation, subsistence and
wages of such nurses as may be accepted by
her, are to be paid from such moneys that
would bs expanded in tho wages and support
of men nurses or are derived from the usual
resources of hospital Bervice.

Washington Citt, June 10.—A lady of
undoubted veracity, who was within fail view
of the batteries at Acqula Creek when attack-
ed by the steamer Freeborn, communicates to
hor relations in Washington the fact that fif-
teen wore killed to her certain knowledge, and
she has no doubt that as many as fifty were
killed, besides a large number wounded. She
asvs that every pains was taken to conceal the
fact even from the friends of the victims, and
that ss fast as any casualty occurred, the suf*
ferer was removed to the woods for conceal-
ment. She says the batteries contained 400,
including the troops. The studied conceal-
ment of tho rebels in respeot to their loss in
the second and third attaoks at Aquia Creek,
more than a week ago, taken in connection
with the circulation of the news of their
escape from loss in the first attack, affords a
strong presumption that the casualties 1n the
two last engagements wero serious.

Washington, June 1" —Tbe Hon. John
Cochrane, of New York, was to-day author-
i*.ed by the Secretary of War L,) have mustered
for immediate service under I'nited States
commission, for three years a regiment of in-
fantry, to be raised and commanded by him-
self as Colonel.

The postmaster at Nashville, Tenn., having
refused to obey the laws and regulations is-
sued from this Department, and having re- 1
signed hiß office, it is ordered by tbe Postmas-
ter General that that office be discontinued un-
t 1 further orders, and that all mail matter di-
rected to that office be forwarded by all post-
masters immediately to the dead letter office at
Washington, according to law.

(Signed) JOHN A. HASSON,
Ist Assistant Postmaeter General.

Washington, June 10.—The President
made the following appointments to day
Charles A. Washburn, of California. Commis-
sioner to Paraguay; itdward Joy Morris, of

Pennsylvania, Minister resident at Constanti-
nople; Henry T. Blow, of Missouri, Minister
resident at Venezuela; Charles M. Kiotte. of
Texas, Minister resident at Costa Rica;
Samuel Whiting, of New Jersey, Consul at
Hassan, New Providence.

Tbe administration has resumed diplomatic
rations with Peru, suspended by President
Buchanan. He has appointed Christopher
Robinson, of Khode Island, envoy extraordin-
ary and Minister Plenipotentiary to that
country.

Cincinnati, June 10.—Tho lltb Indiana
Zouaves, Col. Wallace, reached Cumberland
this morning and look the town.

Cincinnati Market.
Cuu-iiiNjiTi, .lone 10.—Evening - Flour *ery dull: buy-

ers coateo'-inx lor lower pne-e. there
_

consequence done; superfine is nom.nal al SMeSlAfio
wheel unchanged, good red sold at »0c and cnoiee 03.
five doll st SSgg&O. Oats dullat 20. p'ora S't dlstrUers
r.foes to buy at this rate: whiskJis m ta>rdemand ,at
12c with sales of SOU bbla. Provisions doll; nothing do
mx and prices nominal. There Isan improved demand
to? q£cSS?£55?M« hhds Sugar atogatM; M° tag*
Codec »l 13ti@UKand 100bbls Molasses St St

EichangedullS premium; demand light

MANHOOD.
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED

JUST PUBLISHEDGN THE NATURE
treatment. aNP radical curb of

HPtfRMATOSBHEA, Seminal
Debility, Nervousness, totoluntari ES“*n“S?iln]
notenoy, resulting ftomBettabase, *O. By Bpbt. J.
Eulr.rweU, M D °«ot under seal, ina plain develops,
Oto any address, post paid, on rec*‘P* °'*^>

,r.c ‘AS. J cIUNf, I*7 Bowery New fork. Post-
Ace Bor. No. 4-A*> rnhSl-Sn-d.- _

REDUCTION IN PRICES.

GEO. R. WHITE & CO.,

KES 1'El' I’FU EEV ANNOUNCE THAT
they bare gone oy.r their stock and re-marked

the greater poruoo of their Springand Summer pur-
chases still on hand at a reduction of

TWENTY-FIVE PER CEBIT

,„ former prides. We will therefore bepreprrjdon

MONDAY, the 3d of JUNE,

and following dura to offer to onr customers and the

general public, the entire balance of cur stock ol

foreign UNO DOMESTIC DRV GOODS,

including a great rarieiy of materials for summer
wear, comprising a choice and varied assortment ol

FANCY DRESS SULKS,

Foulards, Barege Anglalse, Organdies,

French Jaconets, Grenadines,

PRINTED LAWNS,

CHINTZKS, AkD OTHBR.DBKSB GOODS.

SILKCOATB. MANTILLAS, SHAWLS,

LACES. EMBROIDERIES. &o,

26 FIFTH STREET
\eb-Abt.

DR.C. BAELZ.
WATERCURE AND HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.

ALSO—AGENT OK
RAINBOW’S CELEBRATED TRUSS

ruptures.

dalMr UUK.PKNN ANL> WAYNJS BlB.i

pool's, SHOES AND HATS
i'HBaP kor cash at

JOS. H. BORLAND'S,
98 Mattel atreei

< ALL TO-DAY AT

second door from Fifth.
Wanted,

QfA ABLE BODIED MEN, to start im-
&\J mediatel) 1 for Camp Carlisle, to join the Plum
mer Guards now there. Apply at second story of
Lyon’s Building, fifth sh-eet

)6^ Hum J. D. OWENS-

JNO. THOMPSON A CO.,
HOUSE, SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL

painters and glaziers
mo. 18ft Third Street,

’’uti'Mi'ri t»

GROCERY AND TEA BTO
WHOLKdiItK DKAUK IN

•B XJ TTER, BOOS

AND ALL KINDS OY

PRODUCJK.
Good# Delivered when Ordered

D. B. FERGUSON,
Comer High and Wylie «fcre»*

Dried fruit.—
1,000 bunbeia Dried Peiohet;

MO d) do Apple*,in store end for
W. BAG ALET,

lg and 20 Wood etreet.
TTNION WALL PAPER—A paper for
11 the times, for nto by

V. P. MABBHALL) fi Weed hubs'

. - 'V ■■ .< I A TV*.

j%. OARS.

Waltham Watches, hf the United States
makers and ufo lung for publico-
The entire signatures iqn>

dunes presented
Uon in
gill be recognized byMiose aegmu lßllmm
as being in the higtHSatdngree tespectMi

dal. A?their establishments
me Watches of the Company's manttlactnre,
T“i9ty ' from many cities and towns not tally rop

9iaxutoT6B from many CBWS , .
resented in this list will appe« in a tatar. advertls

meat

TO THE PTIK
Theundereigued

in Watohea, haring boughtend
„ ( ,j,

for . number of years »■*««
M.^*“L£dof

kinds of foreign Watohea for. much
time, be* toatete that they have u<nr«vd*Ut InWatches
which, » »class, or in individual
more satisfkctory to themaelvea or <®»W®er*-*he '^
in respect of durability, beutty etfimah,
cnlly correct proportion,accurate
adjustment, or o//t» tto»k*piag raulU then lh«e

maaulecuired by the Waltham Company.

N. E. CRITTENDEN, Cleveland,
WM. BLYNN, Columbus,

JAMES .I. BOSS, Zanesville,
H I R.NKINS a CO, liinctnnaiu,

BEGGB a SUITS,
WM. WILSON M’GltBW.
Ul BME A Co..
C OHKAMP,
c. PLATT,
KING k BROTHER, Warren,
J. Tiktt EDWARDS, Chicago.

F. J. ALEXANDER, InSalle.
JOHN H. MORSE, Peoria,
A. HF.PPLER,
W. H. RICHMOND,
B. D. KAYE
A. a GILLETT.
8. U LILI.ESON.
J. B. BURRAN,
J. W. BROWN,
E. B. TOBIN,
BASSE a HUABMA.N,
A, P. BOYNTON,
WM M. MAYO,
K. NORTHEY,
A. W. FORD,
WM. BCHERZER,
J. M. FOX,
WILLARD a HAWLEY:
N. HAIGHT,
a . a D. ROSENBERG,
o.a- burr a co,
E 8. ETTENffEIMER a CO..
WM.a TAYLOR,
W. W. HANNAH,
H, R. a H. 0. CARQENTBB,
HOSKINS a EVANB,
HAIGHT ALEECH.
JAMES HYDE,
JOHN H. IVES,
WILLIAMS a 00,
J. N. BENNETT,
A. & BTORMB,
WM. H MORGAN,
HENDERSON BRO’a
J. A CLARK.
BLOOD a PUTNAM,
JENNINGS BED’S,
JOHN J. JERKINS,
W. H. WILLIAMS,
A. WARDEN,
L. 0. DUNNING,
CHAR H WILLARD,
W. P. BINGHAM,
CHAR a FRENCH,
J. MoLENE,
a A. DICKKNBON,
a. h. basoom a co.
J. M. BTANBIL,
ADOLPH MYERS,
THEO. F. PICKERING,
QEO. DOTY',
M. S. SMITH,
A a VAN OOTT,
JOHN ELKINS;
H. N. SHERMAN,
R C. SPAULDING,
W. A GILES
BEINEMAN A MEYRAN,
saatl brown,
W. T. KOPLIN.
GEO. W. STEIN.
GEO. a TITUa
HECKMAN A YORK,
GEO.^TEIN;
E J. LASOELLE,
SAML. GARM AN,
JOSEPH LABOMUa
J. J. BLAIR
GEO. W. MoCALLA,
FRANCIS a POLACK,
G. M, ZtHN,
GB-JRGE,HELLER,
V. P. HELLAR
R AUGHINBAUGH,
T. a HOFFMAN,
J. 0. HANNA,
C. T. ROBERTS,
J. a DOLOR
CHAS. L. FIS BEE
a M. ST. CLAIR,
a a a. PETEbBON,
DAVID LAVERA OK.
W. T..RAB,
ENOCH F. BILLS,
HENNY H. JAMBB,
a T. LITTLE
CARSON a BRANNON,
TBOa GOWDEY,
A. W. PYLE
SIMPSON i PRICE
V. W. SKIFF,
J. A A. GARDNER
W, & DEFRIEZ,
MAURICE A HENEY,
JEHUStLVEBTRE
J, T. SCOTT a00.
T a HUMPHREYS,
E A. VOGUES,
F. W LEINBBOK
J.W MONTGOMERY,
BENJ. E COpH.
DEXTERA BABKINB,
E U TISDALE. Tarntton,

XStaA Fall River,

j.‘ LBUBNB,
’ Gtoueeeter,

JESSE SMITH, Wnm.
T. M. LAMB, Wtacaetar,
a N-STORY,

“

LEVI JOBnItON, “

ANDREW WARREN, Waltham,
C. W FOGG ’**

AMOaSANBORN,
JOHN BABTON, -Uyim..
JOHN MT3REGOE
j
WoaMN&r,
WM.

<

KIMIHAM,Jr. ■•«&
L. a ANTHONY A CO. Ptngjnoe,
PELEO ARNOLD,^
THOMAS STEEL A 00. Hartford,
BEMUSeWaYNOTEVISSa “

WM. ROGGEBBASOB,
“1. J.MUNBON, NewHaron,
E. BSMaJON. u
"

EaRUNTINTON a CO. Danbuiy,

JOHN GORDON, Nwr Uandoa,

fS'gglfflS?* »r
E KNIGHT,
N. G. CARE „„GEO. W DREW A 00.
a J. MKLLISH,
w. a a WOODBURY,
REUBEN SPBNOER
WM. a MORRILL,
RICHARD GOVE
JONATHAN HOSMER
N. W. GODDARD,
HENRY h. ham,
HOBT. N. BODGE “

CHARE BACO“, Dover,
F. M. HARDISON, So. Berwick,

TWOMBLY a SMITH, Stow. ■MOSES M SWAN, Augnala.-
J. A. MERRILL, PDrtbUtfj-
.IAMEB EMERY, BodUJWrt,
SIMEON BLOOD. Booklamt,
HENRY MoKENNEY, Adhunl,
J. T. HOWLAND. Bath,
TOMPKINS A MOBRIR Bangor,
a C. WILLIAMS, ™

G. S. aG. L ROGEBE Gardiner,
D. E LUCY, Houltoo,
BW(®MAli> A HILDRETlTlturtSSion,
a H. HARDING, Bradford,
T.aPHINNEY, Montpelier,
J.'a BaTeS, Northfleld,

tS.-cM3*’

aH. HUNTINGTON, 8b Alban,
| FOSTER GROW, Otelaea,

W. K WALDAOE Newbury,

i.rivnim AMADON, Bellowa Fella,

0. R JENNINGS, M- Orleans,

GREGOR A 00, “

a COCKRELL,
A. N. HALL, IBllbrd,

BOBERT WILKE*, Toronto,

Bloomington,

Deoatnr,
Springfield,
Qntooy,

Galena,
JaokednTillo,
Cherry Grove,
Freeport,
Pert,
Canton,

Syracuse, N.Y.
Newburgh, “

Rochester, “

Utica,
Hudaon.
Troy,
Oswego,
AUbcrn,

Mrport, *t
Canandaigua,"

tf U

Poughkeepsie,? 4

Beteite,
Ameterdam, “

Bermtnge,
Albany, “

U *

Goahaa, ** :

Pson-Yan, u

flrtakiH, u
iodiiDftpiißi Ind.

u a

BioJuaond, “

Terre But*. “

Bullimn, “

Plymouth, “

KilamuaOi Mich,
Detroit, "

u «

Milwaukee, Wla
Heelae, **

BalOU, T
Jaoeerilie, “

Prairie do Chian, u
Pittsbqrgh, Pa
Norristown, u

Allentown,
Woftehester,
Williamsport,
Chester,
Denman.
Harriaburg.
York,
Lenoaeter,
Reeding,

Chamber*burg,
Greensbarg,
Newcastle,
EbenlbUrg,
MauohChunk
Ashland,
lsdlntii
Scranton,
Patterson,
Newark,
.Boitleaton,
Trenton,
Cumberland,
Palaski,
Nashville,

Springfield,
Otnrksnile,
Savannah,
St Louis,

Wheeling.
Richmond,
eeto, :

Newtwry,
Northampton,
New Bedford

(4

Hanolar,
cuiemont,

Portsmouth,

ECONOMY I

CraoK.-A.our wateh ia no* «teaMT»lf oounlot;

foiled by foreignmanufoctnren, *» **>•

pobl 0 thatno watoh it of oar praftnqgm whieh too-
booomponiod bye oertifiaate ofgyqmbietoa, b»Mag
thenumber ot the watch, and»|ClSy* <**

E.K. Bobbins, or by onrprednoeasora, Applefoo, Ttkcy
a 00.

At these watchaa are for tale by lawalera genm,Ur
throughout the Union, tb» Amrnieau WatahCornpany
donot solicit ordata for Singlywatohaa.

BOBBQfB *UTLETOB,
Wholesale Agents, Ho. lfSBroadway, ' ■

‘ JOBS A. STODDABT,
at Chestnut Bt,fblladalphla,

agent for Philadelphia andPsnnsylnqts
,Ur\r*BwSh

.■ ■ y

THAT A

NervousHeatfache

; %
>?

Nel elm
By the use of these cephalic ®i

PILLS ttt jicrfodio attack* of S<rrout or Set
Bmdadumij be prevented! and « takm-*tthß com. IS
manoementpran attack immedlatereHeffrom
aickneas Will bo birtklnid. -

they«eldom Ml in removing the memo §s
ache to which female* ere bo subject. , V,

They act gently upon the Bowels**amoving.
.•:•••

UtiraiyMen, atndenU, r'eßcafe FemaWn, indail
r .. r.„n. r.r lafcntoA Adßifa. they ire rateable**,»**», ,A m

digestive organs* end restoringibeneural -

strength of the wholeBjratem,
•• i. .-I VASjf W& :‘:-

The CEPHALIC PILLS are the result of longiWWttf*|
nation and carefully conducted exparimenfe,
bean In nee many year*, during Which iimethey-baTa',::
presented and relieved a vaot amount of pain and »»*■««> -,

rf|
feeing from Headache, whether orfjsaitfit»g' tetße
ema ayetem or from a deranged attdabfthe jttonwft., } ,-^g

They are entirely vegetahleta theirfcemjjmsMoMßA* P
,

maybe taken at all time*. withperfectaafety -;g
ont r-’r1’ 1; any change 6f diet, and tin dhemoe-M&Vsv
dioigneabU taste renders it easy to admtomSter
fhSdrtn- ■ ■ m

l Beware of Ciaunterllelts. ;'"-J
The genuinehare Are signatured ofHenry a ftdren

ding oaeach box.
Sold by Druggists and ail other Dealers InMedfpins*. ~j/0
X box will be sent by mall*prepaid* onreceiptof the

PBICB, 25 CENTS. > 'a
All orderß ehoold be addressed to -.^JS

HENRY C. -

• .48 Cedar street !WTWg3&~;' *3sj|H

THE POLtOffINGBKDOBBEMKITIS OF

SPALDING'S
CEPHALIC PILLS,*

WILL CONVINCE ALL WHO SUFFER FROM

HEADACHE,
t ,

A SPEEDY AND SUBECinaE
IS WITHIN THEIR REACH

4f these Testimonials were unsolictited by Mr.
SPA.LDIHO, they Afford unquestwHable

proof of the efficacy of this truly
scientificpurpose,’ i

Muoimui, ooira, Feb. a, Uat' J

MedjraarOepWie
a tctU that I want yonto eendme twodollars worth

™rstof these are tor the nelgtibora.to whomTjtatea
few ont the offirst boxI*ot from yon.

.

3''“lAMKaKKSNEDI.
HiTiaroan, Ps,Fef>.AtMl-

Mm. gpxuußO, .
fir.*—t wish jantoaendma one more&oxotyoor

Cdphalte Pills, I kaxmnuiixd a gnat deaf ef baujajnti}
S3T ' ■

Bravos Caio.HraHMKX' 00. Pa, 1
January-18,1891r j

H. C.B*Amura. w'.

Bt s—You will please seud me two boxes oiyonr
Cephalic Pills. Seed them immediately.

BespeotfaUy a SMOlffl,
p, a._/ tun'e u&d o**t tos of your Piiitt .tmdfind Vusn

atxiUnt.

Bills Vsumn/Oaut Jan. Ut 188U
H cut Cl apAUUMa. Ksq. "

.

pleasefind inclosed twenty-fire cents, for which sena
me box fit jroorCephalic Pills. ars tnmy
the bat PHI* I hav* wtried. .

Direct A. BTOVEB,P. 1&,
Belle Vernon, Wyandot Oo* O.

Birau, Jtssa, Deo. U, 1680.
or largo show bills, to bring

TOOT Oophalio Pills more particularly beforemyeoato-
men. If you hare, anything of the kind, please send
to ®ft» 'isx VL

One or nty customers} who is subject to mwaßHi
HaftdacheTTufluaUy testing two dam)teas cured of on

trtteeJb t* one hater to/yourPUb, wMcndeenflier.
Respectfully yours,

W. B. WILKE& ,

HxnroLDaßOßa, Kunm Oa, Ono,\
Jamary 9,1881. /

Hint C,'BfAU>ivu,
MOk 48 street, H. i. .

Dears* find twenl**five- cents, (3k)'for
which send box of •* Cephalic Pills.” Send to address
of Bet. Wm. C. Filler,,Reynoldsburg, Stnnklin Co.,

Your PUls ioorkj&kt a choryn—ewe Sendochealmost
instanter.

Tra,, yon”>
WM. 0, FICLEB.

YpsrujwvMxcan 14* 1881.
.jin.Ssalsiso, .

, .
„

£SrMot long uince I sent to youfor a box of Ce-
phalic Pills forThe core of Nerrouß Heartache ttd
JoftUvonese, and received, the stmV and-

qoodan effect, that 2 ions induced to setfaformart.

send byreturn ngl

■Ypaflanti,Miali~“'

From the B&amneryNorfoUt, Vo
Cephalic Pills accomplish* the object for which th if

were made, via. ‘ Care headache tn all its forms, • ;_

From tM Bamhwrt 1
They hare been tested In more than athonaand oaaea

( with entire aucoess.

From the Democrat, SL Cloud, Minn.
IS yousre» or haTobeeatroubled with the headarchf»'i &

feea<r ftr aboa- (CSphaffc Pills,) so that yon may hata
them in case of anattack,

From the Advertiser, Providence, R. I.
The Oephalio&ftKtowJsld to b6*r*markaWy efleo-

tire remedy for headache, and one of the Tory beat
for that Tory frequent complftint.which )pu oyer been
discovered, *l

1. We heartily endorae.Mr.Spelding,and hU.unriThUedQc
PUIa. ’

*> r-'

From OuKanmcha Vailey Star, Kanawha, Ka.
Weareeare that persona Buffering mththe/beteft;

aohe, whotrythem, will stick to them.
~

From the Southern JPWfc Finder,■■ffSamOrleans,
Try them l youthat are afflicted, and we sre'stfftftnar'

yotarto«llmonfi *
p«t haareceived benefits that no~other tnedlosne
om produce.

jtyom(haSt.LouiaDatwcraL
' TUa Immensedemand lor the article (Cephalic
l§rapidly tnoreesing; _

*•

Fromiht^oatte,XKnwgxirf. Join. -; «

Ur.Bpaldlng won® not connect bis name with eng
article hcdidnnt anot?to possessrealioerit ' ~

FKmtM'AibxrtoaS'TKMdina, &■ I. • '*

The>«»hisi^mtWfii>Wis 1Bli<nig,.fi?>m ttoiscat <
reepectable quarters. , .. . .

From tM Daily Kewi, N&iport,lLL ■ ays.!
OphiUa PUI» ate taking the place ot all Unde.

Jfrom tM Gommxtolßvlietin, BoetonaJfoea.
Bald to be yety effloaalnitoTof thcheadanhe.

'
~

y. •••' :

sinal® bottie of SPALDINGSPEEPABED GLUM*
wlfl b*t« ten tnnaa tta ooafcenmiftUy.*gA -:•

SPALDING'S PBEPABED GLUE, t
SPALDING'S PBEPABED GLUE.

SAVE THE.PIECESt
DISPATCH I

#ty**a Bntca.is 'l'm Sira Moa.9^3H

As sccideale will -happen, ere a JatwtfU ttSiilAtod
families- it is terj desirable to nave some ooeap tin

convenient way for repairing uraituce, To;” Cioo»
ery.Ao.

SPALDING'S PREPABEJ* GLUE’
meets - «aoh emergencies;! and no hoiaaehold can
fiord to be withoatit. IttqplWEyi isrdy, end opto
he seeking paint. . .. ,

“ÜBEPOL IN EVKBI aOUBK." tiL
N. Br-ABroth>ccqtnpaxuae|e^b: ißotß^,.- i Pito»r^t( Tr

•ants. _ r . .. . v

dapiximie,
,So. «&eEDAßstteet,New Twfcj

OAtJTIOH.
Aeeeitaln mipruitapledpersoha are attempting to

nalm off an the onsnweetSugjjnbllo, ImitahonaoTm
PBBPABED GLOB, 1 woufcf Ctmtioa all. persona toexammebeforepotob*sing,dnd aee that the fnllnaaia;

PREPARED GLT7R-«* '

on tfaa outride wrapper.' all others] are e»indßlii'.'«
VotMjAby JOSEPH FLEMING, corner DlusMttlBtwet- felB:d* , w
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